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Introduction
The Institute for Education (IfE) is a Further and Higher Education Institution which
provides short courses, qualifications and continuous professional education to all
educators. The IfE prides itself on the commitment to offering opportunities to people
from all backgrounds, creating a diverse workforce that enables our staff and course
participants to feel respected, included and empowered to thrive and succeed.
Since its inception in 2015, the IfE has developed a number of structures and measures to
address gender equality which include: training opportunities for staff, collecting of
gender disaggregated data on staff and course participants; and the creation of policies
and procedures. In 2021, the IfE has been awarded the Equality Mark certification by the
National Commission for the Promotion of Equality (NCPE). This certification has been
awarded to the IfE in recognition of its commitment to implement policies and practices
that concern gender equality, protection against sexual harassment and a continued
commitment to provide family-friendly measures to all employees.
In order to continue fulfilling the commitment to promote gender equality, the IfE
presents the Gender Equality Plan 2023-2025 which was created by the Gender Equality
Working Group set up by the CEO. This plan, which was designed following an assessment
on the status of Gender Equality at the IfE, is guided by the following principles: nondiscrimination, diversity, gender mainstreaming and equity. It revolves around the
subsequent key priority areas: (1) Work-life balance and organisational culture, (2)
Gender balance in leadership and decision-making, (3) Gender equality in recruitment and
career progression, (4) Integration of the gender dimension into research and teaching
content, and (5) Measures against gender-based violence including sexual harassment.
The document includes objectives and in-depth actions, assigns responsibilities and a
timeline.
Through this plan, the IfE aims to implement actions to reduce gender inequalities and to
enhance diversity with regard, for example, to age, culture, physical ability, sexual
orientation, multilingualism, etc. The IfE appreciates the importance of an inclusive
community that is not only free from discrimination but is also able and prepared to do
more and therefore, a community perceiving differences as an ethical value and a valuable
resource that can produce positive benefits. The Gender Equality Plan of the IfE is a tool
designed to foster a cultural change, with the aim of continuing to build an honest and
communicative learning and work environment where people are treated equally and
there is no discrimination, a community which conveys trust, a sense of belonging and
shared goals.
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Guiding Principles

Nondiscrimination
We are committed to detect and put
an end to sexual harassment and
discrimination on the basis of one’s
sex, gender identity or expression,
or sexual orientation.

Gender
Mainstreaming
We are committed to integrate the
gender perspective in all areas and
processes, remaining vigilant of
situations in which the issue of
gender generates inequality and
designing appropriate actions to
stamp out discrimination of any
kind.

Diversity
We believe that achieving our
mission will require a genderbalanced, diverse and inclusive
workforce where the dignity of
each individual is respected to the
utmost, free from any form of
discrimination or abuse.

Equity
We are committed to the principle
of equity which is the foundation
for ensuring that employees and
course participants have the
opportunity to succeed and to
thrive at the IfE.
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Key Priority Areas

1. Work-life balance and
organisational culture

5. Measures against
gender-based violence
including sexual
harassment

4. Integration of the gender
dimension into research
and teaching content

2. Gender balance in
leadership and decisionmaking

3. Gender equality in
recruitment and career
progression
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KEY PRIORITY AREA 1: Work-life balance and organisational culture
We are cognisant that the work-life balance and the organisational culture are crucial elements for establishing an environment where both men
and women can succeed and have equal opportunities in developing a fulfilling career. This is reflected through the: Leave Policy, Health and
Well-Being Policy, Higher Education Sponsorship Policy and the Funding Policy and Procedures. Organisational culture and work-life balance is a
broad key priority area that comprises issues such as the IfE structures, gender-sensitive communication, staff training and working
opportunities.
Objective
Include the gender
perspective in all IfE policies
and plans across the board

Train IfE staff as necessary to
effectively mainstream the
gender perspective

Find solutions that support
combining work or study and
family

Actions

Accountable Body

Implementation

QA Dept.

December 2023

Administration Dept.

December 2023

HR Dept.

December 2024

Administration Dept.

Ongoing

HR Dept.

December 2023

HR Dept.

December 2023

HR Dept.

December 2023

Strengthen remote working opportunities and flexible working hours for all
employees. Introduction of an individual work schedule, task-based
working time, and other flexible forms that facilitate combining work and
family life.

HR Dept.

Ongoing

Disseminate guidelines concerning the right to disconnect and better
planning of meetings and work activities.

HR Dept.

June 2023

Continue the free counselling service for employees and extension of the
same to the course participants’ community

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept

Ongoing

Design and circulate a checklist for policy drafting to use when reshaping
the policies to include the gender perspective.
Create marketing resources that promote gender equality at the IfE.
Organisation of training events on the procedures and strategies for
applying the gender visibility guidelines for the communications of the IfE.
Review all media content to ensure that it is gender neutral.
Organise gender perspective training for management staff.
Organise gender perspective training for non-management staff including
persons on a contract for service
Provide training to the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Officer.
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Promote the recognition of
sexual diversity, gender
identity and expression, and
sexual orientation in all the
IfE’s relational settings,
including both in-person and
online environments
Consolidate institutional
structures for Gender
Equality

Draft a policy in relation to respect for sexual and gender diversity.
Organise events that give orientations about sexual and gender diversity to
the IfE community.
Take barrier-free environment and accessibility into consideration.
Define the roles and responsibilities of the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Officer.

HR Dept.
QA Dept.

June 2024

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.

December 2024

Administration Dept.

December 2023

HR Dept.

June 2023
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KEY PRIORITY AREA 2: Gender balance in leadership and decision-making

We strive to be a gender-balanced institution, where its employees have equal access to and a balanced participation in leadership and other
decision-making roles.

Objective

Actions
Develop and support leadership capacity for both women and men.

Increase balanced gender
Review the appointment criteria and working conditions to allow for more
representation with respect
to chairpersons and members gender balanced appointment in leadership positions
of IfE committees and
management
Amend, where necessary, the provisions concerning the appointment of
members of bodies and committees.
Mainstream gender in
decision-making processes
and procurement

Ensure employee
participation in decision
making

Review Terms of Reference of Boards and Committees to ensure that they
include gender mainstreaming.
Review all procurement documents issued to be gender neutral.
Ensure that working groups include employees from different
departments and positions.
Giving the personnel progress updates on the various stages of decision
making.

Accountable Body

Implementation

CEO
HR Dept.

Ongoing

HR Dept.

Ongoing

CEO

Ongoing

CEO
QA Dept.

March 2023

Administration Dept.

Ongoing

CEO

Ongoing

CEO
HR Dept.

Ongoing
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KEY PRIORITY AREA 3: Gender equality in recruitment and career progression
As a further and higher education institution, we find it imperative that our educational environment is free of gender bias. In order to reduce
bias in our research and education content, it is vital to take into consideration the equality dimension of gender, from biological traits and social
features of both men and women. Therefore, the IfE is planning to conduct several measures which are outlined below to ensure gender equality
in recruitment and career progression.
Objective
Ensure equal treatment and
opportunities are given to
everyone taking part in
recruitment and promotion
processes at the IfE

Actions

Accountable Body

Implementation

Update the recruitment and hiring processes so that they include the
gender perspective.

HR Dept.

June 2023

Draft and deploy a policy that reduces horizontal and vertical segregation
among academic and management staff.

HR Dept.
QA Dept.

June 2024

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.

Ongoing

Provide training on gender-sensitive recruitment procedures.

HR Dept.

January 2024

Develop and adopt gender-sensitive recruitment guidelines.

HR Dept.

June 2024

Reflect the IfE’s commitment to equal treatment and opportunities in any
materials used in recruitment processes.

HR Dept.

June 2023

Examine the pay situation, assessing jobs according to the remuneration
and promotion systems in place and determining whether other factors
may trigger pay differences.

HR Dept.
Finance Dept.

December 2024

Draw up an action plan to correct any cases of unequal pay and follow up
on them.

CEO
HR Dept.

December 2024

Collect systematically gender disaggregated data.
Promoting measures to
support gender balance in
recruitment.

Ensure equal treatment and
non-discrimination among
men and women with regard
to pay
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KEY PRIORITY AREA 4: Integration of the gender dimension into the teaching content and research

We strive to be a socially responsible institution that successfully incorporates and enhances gender conscious research and education.

Objective

Ensure that all programmes
offer learning resources and
contents without gender bias

Actions

Accountable Body

Implementation

Make use of existing tools to verify whether the gender perspective is
being met in course design, delivery and access to resources.

Programmes Dept.

June 2025

Encourage course participants to undertake research that takes into
account the gender perspective.

Research and
Development Dept.

Ongoing

Incorporate the gender perspective in the micro-placement.

Work Integrated
Learning Dept.
Programmes Dept.

December 2024

Course Co-ordination
Dept.

December 2024

Employ gender-inclusive language in the IfE’s physical and online
environment.
Ensure that the gender
perspective is embedded into
classroom dynamics

Create resources to raise awareness of the value and also on how to
integrate gender equality in the learning process.
Create resources that addresses matters related to gender equality during
teaching and learning (online and offline), to be gone over with course
participants during the induction process.

Map out a specific gender
perspective training plan for
all the teaching staff

Train full-time lecturers and persons on a contract for service on gender
equality and gender mainstreaming so that they are empowered to
incorporate it in their teaching.

Incorporate gender
mainstreaming into all
programmes at the IfE

Incorporate gender equality and mainstreaming in all initial teacher
training programmes offered by IfE.

Admissions Dept.
Course Co-ordination
Dept.
Admissions Dept.
Course Co-ordination
Dept.

December 2025

December 2025

HR Dept.

Ongoing

Programmes Dept.

December 2024
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Make classroom interaction
and supervision practices
more gender sensitive.

Make gender equality a key
part of the IfE’s research and
innovation strategy

Provide guidelines for lecturers on how to integrate gender sensitivity in
their pedagogical practices, with special emphasis on affirming and
supporting gender non-conforming/non-binary identities.

HR Dept.

June 2024

Incorporate the gender perspective in the research road map of the IfE

Research and
Development Dept.

January 2023

Encourage course participants to carry out research related to gender.

Research and
Development Dept.

Ongoing

HR Dept.

December 2023

Provide all staff involved in research at the IfE with training on the gender
perspective.
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KEY PRIORITY AREA 5: Measures against gender-based violence including sexual harassment
At the IfE, we endeavour to foster a community that operates essentially on the foundations of mutual respect between all its members.
Consequently, gender-based violence is not tolerated within our institution. Dedicated structures have been set up to tackle this problem.
Objective

Actions

Accountable Body

Implementation

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.
Administration Dept.

Ongoing

Incorporate information on combatting harassment in Heads’/Senior
Managers’ training.

HR Dept.

June 2023

Incorporate info-sessions on the IfE Harassment policy in all induction
processes (course participants and employees).

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.

Ongoing

In collaboration with NCPE and other stakeholders, organise seminars
aimed at raising awareness on gender-based discrimination, abuse and
violence, gender identity, and harassment and of how to address them.

HR Dept.

December 2025

Develop a protocol for preventing, detecting, acting upon and resolving
cases of sexual harassment on the basis of sex, gender or sexual
orientation.

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.

December 2025

Review the current complaints procedure.

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.

December 2024

HR Dept.
Admissions Dept.
Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion Officer

December 2024

Run communication campaigns on gender-based discrimination, abuse
and violence including amongst others sexual harassment.

Raise awareness about
gender-based violence
including amongst others
sexual harassment

Examine cases of violence
arising from discrimination
on the basis of sex, gender
identity or sexual orientation

Devise a more efficient
complaint mechanism

Provide specific training on gender-based violence including sexual
harassment to the people receiving complaints.
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